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Deniers.-Jos. Sawycr, architect, has let
contracts as below for a botuse on Ernest
street for Darne A. Duperraui Maisonry
Durocher & 13ros.; carpentry, G. Baril.-
Alex. C. H utchison, architect, lias acccpted
tenders as follows for a foundr% on Juror
street for WVarden King & Son: ïMasonry,
M. Doran ; carpentry, Jas. Slienrer;-
bricklaying, O. Deguise.-Wni. Ti'ernblay
bas lut the masonry contract of two
biouses on Gain strcet, fur L. Gariepy, to
A. Belanger. Tme cal penter work ib not
yez let.

HAMI LTON, ONT.-Tlîe foilowinc offers
were received by tue city cour.cil for $25,-
ooo of debentures- berchants Bn-nk,$25,-
481 ; Geo. A. Stinîson & Co., $25,905;
Ontario Mlutual Life, $25,5S2. Tiaders
Bank, $25,362.50; Bank of Harnilton,
$25,767.50 ; Hanson Bt~os., $25,640 ; J.
D. Drunrnond, $25,66o; O'Hara & Go.,
$25,9t5 ; Lazier & Lazter, $25,562.;0; J.
A. M eldruan, 525,957; Hamilton 1rov'-
dent & Loan Co., $25,59o0; Wyatt & Co.,

$25,803; * Western Loin & Savings Corn.
pany, 5-5,000; A. E. Jarv'is, $25,720.
The tender of J. A. 1'Meldrurn, of Toronto,
bas been accepted.

BIDS.
HAMIîLTON, ONT.-Tenders wvere re-

ceîved as follows for an erial truck. John
'Martin, Son & Co., Montreal, $4,100; M.
Ritchie, Hamnilton, $3,240; W~aterot1s CO,
B3rantford, $2.750; Ronald Engine Co,
Brussels, 51,950. No awvard bas as yet
been made.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Noble & Barber, electrical contractors,

Montreal, have cornîencedi business.
Etienne Boucher and joseph Osias

Boucher, plumbers, Sherbrooke, Que.,
bave formed a partnersbip.

The Shallow Lake Woodwork M1anu-
factuting Company bas becn incorporated
nt Shallow Lake, Ont., with a capital of
$5,ooo, to manufacture, lurnber, shingles
and wvoodenwvare.

The WViiiani Buck Stove Comnpany bas
been incorporated, for tbe putpose of ac-
quiring the business at I3rantfoid, Ont.,
carried on by the late William Buck as
stove rnauufacturer.

CHARLES HUGHES

MARKET CONDITIONS.
Owing"to incrcased cost of rawv ma-

tetials, manufacturers of wire nails have
advanced the price lby trorn 5 to 10 cents
pier keg. The minimum price nt thc milîs
is now $i.8o, the base price $1.85, and
small lots $z.o.

The cernent market is very strong.
The arrivais at Montreal last wveek were
2,435 barrels Englishi and 7,521I Beigian,
as agamnst 2,204 Englisli and no Belgian
for the previous wveek, making a total to
date of 36,439) English «and 122,09OBeigian.
The weather lias interfered wvith busi.
ness' but as stocks on hand are light,
deniers are holding firrn to prices.

The receipis of firebricks for the pist
week weie 198,325, snaking a total to date
Of 1,550,762. The demand is good and
ptices are unciîanged at $16 .o $21 per
i,ooo as tu brand.

A brisk trade is doing in glass, and
owing to scarcity of stock, there is every
prospect of higber prices ruiing. The
îerrns to dealers are :First break in 50.
foot boxes, $1.35, and in ioo-foot boxes,
52.6o ; double diamond, under zS united
inches, S3.8o, Toronto, Hamilton and
London - terrns, 4 rnontbs or 3 per cent
3o days. There is also quite a boomn in
the paint trade.

DRILLING BRICK WALLS.
XVhen hoies have to be rnade throuigh

brick walls for the passage of pipes, boîts,
etc., a dlean hole of any desired size may

-. 11filton, WVest, Ont.

be made by using a piece of common
steam pipe for a drill. Select a piece
about eighteen incheç lonl and file tour
or five: notches in the enci of the pipe.
The notches are to be made like saw
tecth, and forrn the end of the pipe into a
sort of rose, or burr. Start the bole to be
drilleri witb ain ordinary stone drill, and
after it is an inch deep put in the pipe
drill and strike ligbit blows with a hammrer
on the ouler end of the hoHloi pipe. Liglit
blows nmust be struck, or the pipe will be
ai broorned up in a very short time and
the tceth will be knocked ail to pieces.
As it is, the teeîh soon wear off and the
pipe bas to be filed up again, but with one
filing the pipe can be driven ten or twelve

nches inb a rnodcrately hard %vall, after
whicb filing will be necessary.

About twelve incites is as far as can be
drillcd with the short piece of pipe, and a
longer one dues flot wvork as well as the
short one for starting lioles with, as the
spring of a long piece of pipe is consider-
able, even "'lien struck square on end.
For a 36.inch three pipe dislis of différent
lengths are necessary, and a hole may be
put tbrougli in one or two hours, accord.
ing to the hardness of the brick.

When corning through a wall, in order
not to break out an unsightiy lookîng hole
%%here the drill cornes through, have a
man hold a piece of iron or a block of
wvood aRainst the wvail at the point wvhere
the drill is to emerge. This ivili absorb
the vibrations and take up the power of
the bloîvs 'vhich are transrnîtted to thie
wail through the drill, and enable the
brickwork to be pierccd entireiy through
without knocking out even a srnall piece
of tbe brichwork on the other side.

Picase mention the CONTRACT RFCORD
when cnrrc.ponding with -tdvertierss.

SCORIA PAVING BLOCKS Al-on
?avirîg imateriai yet discovered.

W. ii. KNOWLTON & GO.,
Deateri iiinConiroctOr< SUPPhea. 36 Kin:St. E.,Toronto

OAST IRON WATER PIPES
Fot4l.to, 36 in. Diaineter.

BELL AND SPIGOT 0 TURNED AND BDRED
ANID 13VERYTHING NECRSSARY FOR

A Complete Water or Gas System
SUPLEDB--- he-LONDON'DERRY IIWNCO., L!imted

LONDONDaRRY, NOVfI SGOTIfi

Tf-JE MOST COMI'LETE IRON WORKS IN CANADA (ESTABuuSIIED 18,52.>

Send for Drawlngs and Estimnates of our workc.
aiLL. PIPEIS GftST VERTlIOiLt.,Y

WE MARE
PIG IRON.....
WATER PIPES .. .
PUDDLED BAR...
RYDRANTS, VALVES.
PIPE SPECIALS . ..
HEAVY CASTINGS..
STRUCTURAL WVORK.
ARCHITECTURAL WORK
MACHINE WORK..
HYDRAULICMACHINERY
TURBINES
BAR IRON

%vanted for forcig:î clients. We can place Debentures di-MUNilICI L DEBENTUIE rc ihfo't let vihu hret nui;aiis
Commission allowcd to pcrsons introducing ncw business:

ÀRMILNUS JARVIS Stc and BodBoes ue=n gns 23 King St. West, TOROBTO
EL.ECTRIC RAJLWAY BONDS PIRCRASED. STOCK EXCRANGE ORMERS PROMrFTLY EXECaTED

Ail Klndis of Municipal Work

CURBINC, CROSSINC, CHANNELLINO, FLAQCINC, ETC.
Reruph licavy I.sme 11000 for llrt2kvaier Cribbing, itc,)

Credit Vafley Grey Dimension, any size, SûlIs, Steps, Coursing, Brldge Blocks, Engfne Beds.
-Estiniates Civen for AIl }Kinds of Cut NVork-

-44 THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS CO. I
Blontzeal Office: IMPBRIAL BUILDING. TMRE JRfVERS, P. Q.

IIAOUPACTURPRS OP

Gast Iron Wator erd (Jjs Pie01 best quity, irom 2 laclIs In dkm et r.

HYDRANIS, V7ALVES and GENER4L CASTIZNGS.


